Assignment #6
The Makings of a Story
Directions: Today will be the third time you will check in with your partner. You will
respond to what they shared, decide on which poem type you will be creating, and then share
your WAGS template. You will conclude by asking any further questions you may have.
Tasks:

Fairmont Junior High School

West Junior High School

Go to Google Drive. Open your shared
folder and then you shared
CONVERSATION document. Review your
norms and make sure you abide by them.

Go to Google Drive. Open your shared
folder and then your shared
CONVERSATION document. Review your
norms and make sure you abide by them.

Respond to any new information shared by
your partner.

Respond to any new information shared by
your partner.

Answer any more questions your partner
may have asked.

Answer any more questions your partner
may have asked.

Read your partner’s response to Assignment
#3. Ask follow up questions to get specific
details. Ask any other questions you may
have or feel are important. Answer any
questions they may have asked.

Open your partner’s WAGS
assignment. Read your partner’s
WAGS. Ask any clarifying questions
you have. Feel free to respond to their
writing.

Ask any more questions you may have for
your partner. Remember you are trying to
find their story.

Ask any more questions you may have for
your partner. Remember you are trying to
find their story.

Create a new document in your shared
folder. Name your document WAGS
followed by your last name.
For example: WAGS.Morgan

Create a new document in your shared
folder. Name your document WAGS
followed by your last name.
For example: WAGS.Warnock

Type your WAGS information to share with
your partner. Make sure your document is
in the shared folder.

Type your WAGS information to share with
your partner. Make sure your document is in
the shared folder.

**After West shares their WAGS document, Fairmont will have a day, prior to
Assignment #7, to read and respond to their partner’s WAGS document. They
will follow the bolded step in West’s column.

